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So you were supposed to be here in seven
Then why am I standing here at eleven?
The sun is up bringing up the light
You were no where in my glooming sight
I was trying to find you
Breaking all the schedules
Where were you? I'd never knew

Well atleast I know now
That it doesn't matter how
Hard I try
The more I do so the more pain I get
And I realize the number of mistakes I have made
It's another breaking heart

I go to the shades with a splitting headache
In the darkest hours to know everything was fake
The wind blows as if it's making fun
Cause' you were the only one under the sun
So I go back to my house
With the sad face
Was this my place? I was really confused

Well atleast I know now
That it doesn't matter how
Hard I try
The more I do so the more pain I get
And I realize the number of mistakes I have made
And there's another breaking heart

You don't know how it feels (How it feels)
Being alone, getting real (Being alone, without anyone)
From the dreams you'd always had (I don't want
anymore dreams)
Being in your room screaming sad (Screaming so loud)
You don't know what it's like having a breaking heart
It really hurts
It never heals
It's there forever
As a scar
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Well atleast I know now
That it doesn't matter how
Hard I try
The more I do so the more pain I get
And I realize the number of mistakes I have made
And there's another breaking heart

So you were supposed to be here in seven
Then why am I standing here at eleven?
You will never know
So now I know (Now I know)
That it's the end (The end)
And there's another breaking heart right here
(Breaking heart! )
I don't need anyone to fix this breaking heart!
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